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November 28, 1979 
TO: Senator 
FROM: ADC 
The attached letter from Senator Randolph arrived yesterday. 
In it he summarizes the position of those who are opposed to 
your stand on changing the status of the humanities organizations 
in the States. He has had heavy pressure from the West Virginia 
Humanities Committee to stick with current law and allow the 1976 
legislation more time to be implemented. At the end of his 
letter he claims that he is ready to offer an amendment at the 
mark-up tomorrow to continue with current law and perhaps to 
hold oversight hearings midway through the entension period. 
The bill before the Subcommittee tomorrow offers two options 
to States -- described on the attached sheet. Since we met with 
Subcommittee staff, the details of this proposal have leaked out 
to the field. Betsy Mccreight from West Virginia, President of 
the National organization, strongly opposes this compromise. 
Jim Veninga, who seemed willing to support a compromise position 
last year, not claims that these current options give the States 
too much incentive to take over the committees. In fact, this 
compromise was partly based on his own recommendation. 
Word has spread among the States that Randolph is considering 
going with current law and that he has the votes on the sub-
committee to support this. So instead of coming up with a 
further compromise that is palatable to the States, Jim, Betsy, 
and others are quiet in the hopes that the vote goes their way. 
Javits and Stg.:ftg:i:zg are leaning towards Rafidol_ph's positi9n, 
:Poth baving been hit hard from their State people. A1" l(lybe:tg 
would probably prefer tQ $ticJc wit.h the current law for the 
t:ime being but says he "could ,lj.ve w;i.tb" t.ne compromise. He 
does not see the states .lining up t.o take on these programs 
fo:i:; $100,000. But he is concerned alJ9lJt tbe mechanics of 
transferring the§e pi:;ograms to a State House. He claims 
that some members of. the RI Qo11ID1.ittee would resign in pro-
tel?t - t.~hose who, for some reason, WQ'l.l,lQ. not want to be tinder 
the Governor's jurisdiction. .Most importat1tiy he .is con-
cet"necl about what might.ha:p:pen tQ the "public" aspect of 
these program$ lJD9er a sta"te government. He says that a 
gove:p1or could decide to give all th,e flJ.Rcl!? to a unive:tsi ty 
if he chose to. r believe this can be avoided by the 
gJ.au~e which requires the Co11ID1.ittee - no mahter whose 
jurisdicti9n it is under "" to submit a plan to tbe NEH before 
funding is granted. 
One pe:tsisten(~rom the f ielg 1:?9 all -this is "Why is 
Senator Pell t:i:;y.t:rig t.o hurt us? 11 They claim to be complying 
with the 1976 legislation and the type of progt"am you want 
ls thriving in the states. But they cannot aQ.dress the 
fact tbat private, independent c;>rganizg.t::.ic>P$ are spending 
public money without t:Qe :Qes"t mechanisms for accountability. 
Jim Veninga claims that the heal th and vitality o:E t:be 
program$ ax:e exce1ient now and tbat any ;further change 
should be delayeg. He :tecomtnends requiring a one-to-one match 
3 
(st.ate "to federal) as part of t.he compromise. He too is 
wg.r:r:i,.eg tb~t t:.he go9,ll? Qf the p:r99:ri3._1ll w:i.1.1 t>e perverted 
l..lnder st;at.e administration and agrees with you that these 
:pr9g:raIIJ.s. mu!?t s.t:re!?!? inG:reas.i!lg the Pll.blic '!? u_ncierst.anding 
0£ -the htlrnafiities. 
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, JR., N.J., CHAIRMAN 
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RICHARD S. SCHWEIKER, PA. 
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GORDON J. HUMPHREY, N.Jt. 
STEPHEN J. PARAtJISE, GENERAL COUNSEL 
AND STAFF DIRECTOR 
MARJORIE M. WHl1TAKER, CHIEF CLERIC 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts and Humanities 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 
November 21, 1979 
Committee on Labor and Human Resources 
United States Senate 
Dear Claiborne: 
This letter is to express concern with regard to certain 
provisions of the pending reauthorization legislation (S.1386, 
to amend and extend the National Foundation on the Arts and 
Humanities Act of 1965), particularly changes to Section 7(f) 
(2) affecting operation of these programs by State Humanities 
Councils. 
I am intensely aware of the debt our Nation owes to you 
for pioneering the enactment of legislation to offer opportuni-
ties for the public to enjoy and participate in the Arts and 
the Humanities. Your vision foreseeing this need is comple-
mented by your courage and perseverance against opposition and 
other obstacles in order to guide this endeavor through the Con-
gress. 
I am concerned, however, over the proposal contained in 
S.1386 to mandate State Agency designations for implementation 
of Humanities programs in the States. This procedure would be 
followed rather than continuing to allow State Councils, or 
other entities, to become grant recipients for Humanities funds. 
The President of the West Virginia State Humanities Found-
ation, who is also President of the Federation of Public Programs 
in the Humanities (43 States participating), has questioned our 
proposed Subcommittee action to impose this change despite State 
and National witness' testimony in firm opposition to State 
Ag~ncy designations. I believe this to be a fair question. 
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You will recall that all the testimony in our Hearing 
Record was in direct opposition to a mandatory State Agency 
designation. Our staffs have discussed a tentative compro-
mise under which States that choose to designate a State 
Agency are offered,as an incentive, a Federal $2-for-$1 
matching share. This assumes that the States are in a posi-
tion to assure an annual appropriation of $100,000 to match 
current block (basic) grants of $200,000 per State. Our 
State, and the other 42 represented in the Federal coalition 
of State Humanities Programs, as I understand it, cannot as-
sure action by State Legislatures to provide that high level 
of matching funds for Humanities. Further, Governor John D. 
Rockefeller of West Virginia has written to you concerning 
his "no growth in government" stance until such time as the 
economy of our State has stabilized and becomes stronger. It 
should be pointed out that the option for States to appropriate 
monies to match Federal dollars is present in current law. Yet 
only two States actually appropriate line item funding for the 
Humanities (Alaska and Minnesota), and neither of those two 
appropriate sufficient amounts to match their Federal share on 
a dollar-for-dollar basis. 
Even assuming a State matches its Federal share, bringing 
its total funding to $300,000 per year, the administrative and 
other overhead costs of operating a State Agency would reduce 
the dollars available for active support of State Humanities 
projects. Currently, State Humanities Councils use a bare mini-
mum of their total grant for administrative purposes. A compari-
son between State Arts Agencies expenditures for administrative 
costs, and those of State Humanities Councils or entities, will 
show that spending by Arts Agencies is nearly triple that of 
the Humanities. 
Another real concern is that corporate and other private 
donations to the Humanities would cease once State Agencies 
were designated, since most private donors are unwilling to 
contribute to State government projects. 
Claiborne, I recommend that we do a simple extension of 
Section 7(f)(2) pertaining to State Humanities Councils, or 
other entities, in the pending reauthorization bill. Once the 
reauthorization is achieved, we could proceed with oversight 
hearings for the purpose of reviewing the administration of 
these programs and the possibility of future changes in law. If 
oversight hearings were scheduled at some point midway in the 
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extended authorization period, States will have reached a stage 
in their program development under which a fair, equitable and 
unbiased evaluation could be made. Our Hearing Record will show 
that States are only now beginning to operate fully under the 
1976 amendliients to the Act.· We should not penalize the Humani-
ties by eliminating State Councils before they have had a chance 
to function under existing law. 
West Virginia has a Humanities Program nationally recognized 
as a strong and viable one. All of the State Councils have, in 
my view, made efforts to bring the Humanities to the public for 
their participation in and understanding of public policy issues. 
We should give them the chance to succeed by continuing their 
funding under existing law. · 
If it is demonstrated later through oversight hearings that 
the Humanities Programs can only progress and serve the public 
need through State Agency designations, then we can move forward 
with your proposal. 
A simple extension of existing law will provide a period also 
for our National economy to recover. At such time, Governors of 
States will be more receptive to increased State responsibilities 
and legislatures will be more inclined to appropriate funds for 
the Humanities. Given our current recession and the increased 
demand in most States for social and welfare needs, State legis-
latures are not encouraged to impose additional funding obliga-
tions for financing the Arts or the Humanities to the extent 
that is needed. 
It is my understanding that you intend to mark up S.1386 
on November 29th. I am prepared to offer an amendment at that 
time to strike Section 9 of the bill, thus allowing the State 
Humanities Councils, or other entities, to continue under current 
law. It is my belief that this is a necessary action in view of 
the testimony in opposition to State Agency designations con-
tained in the official Hearing Record on S.1386. 
It would be deeply appreciated if you would provide me 
with your current thoughts on this matter prior to Subcommittee 
markup. 
With appreciation and warm personal regards, I am 
Proposal for State Humanities Committees 
OPTION 1 
A State humanities agency would be established if the Governor 
certifies to the Chairman of the Endowment prior to the beginning of 
the fiscal year that he intends to match the minimum state grant 
($200,000) on a one-for-two basis, i.e. with $100,000. This amount 
must come from state funds. 
The state must submit an application and a plan to the Endowment 
in order to qualify for federal funds. 
OPTION 2 
If a Governor fails to certify to the NEH Chairman that he intends 
to establish a State humanities committee by the beginning of the.' 
fiscal year, the committee will continue to exist as a private agency -
as it does under current law. The Governor will be allowed to make 
four appointments to the committee instead of the current two. The 
NEH funds must be matched one-for-one with funds from any sources. 
(The two options outlined above are part of a single proposal) 
